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what little we can do for them.Ladies in Southport can alwaysfind time to do the things theywant to do. It doesn't look like
they know a war is going on.
What is so ironical is that even

the ones who are not helping win
the war are being fought for and
ire costing the lives of boys every
Jay.
But there will still be a lot of

ladies here who will continue to
let others do their fighting for
them. They'll still do only the
things they want to do.

NOTICE!
lows, Square-Deal Wall Board,
Insulation Board. Rook Wool,
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V1T0U-H0WEY !'1<
VOf much interest to their j vfriends here is the marriage onWednesday, December 23, of Mrs.! *j Mary Ruth McQueen Howey and S| Charles Harper Vitou. The cerc-1 ^I mnny was performed at six o'- j Fclock in St. John's Episcopal.| church in Wilmington by the1Rev. Mr. Halleck in the presence Jof close relatives.
bMcCRACKEN-WILLETTS |wI
a'In a ceremony of beauty and i?simplicity Miss Nellie Walker j pWilletts. of Winnabow, became wthe bride of Mr. Jack Garner Mc- pCracken, of Waynesville at sixo'clock in the evening. December j \v1". at the Mill Creek Baptist sichurch of Winnabow. RRev. Lester Mintz, of Shallot- Vtj te, and former pastor of the 0,bride officiated, using the ring | gceremony. : cThechurch altar was arranged jyI with long leaf pine, palms, andjsmilax. An arch, in front of! p,which the vows were spoken, was n,i decorated with smilax. and on j el1 each side was a seven-branch j Dfcandelabra holding cathedral tap-, p(ers.

Before the ceremony "Salut; md' Armour" by Edgar and Trau-! c,merel" by Schuman were render-, p(ed by Miss Margaret Settle at the j 9Vpiano. Miss Mattalene McRee sang pv"Because" by d'Hardelot. "I Love1 yYou Truly' 'by Bond and "O Pro- spmise Me" by Scott. Wagoner's ;a"Bridal March" was used for the leprocessional and during the serv- jw

f§NIGHT£
COUGHS?
VOUR CHILD'S coughing at night.caused by throat "tickle" or lr- d>
ritation, mouth breathing, or a j hecold.can often be prevented by ieirubbing throat and chest with w]Vicks VapoRub at bedtime. (|e
VAPORUB'S poultice-and-vapor 1 cpaction loosens phlegm, relieves irn- jntation, helps clear upper air pas- j )|1(sages, thus tends to stop mouth jbreathing and * C lieinvite restful \flWiV3\ sleep. Try it! Y VapoRub ljdi
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THE STATE
:e "Ava Maria" was played. The
redding march by Mendelssohn
.'as used for the processional.
Miss Wilietts was attended by

Irs. Geneva Rogers, of Loris,
i. C., as matron-of-honor and
liss Jane Greenlee, of Spruce
'ine, and Miss Daisy Belle
laultsby, of Bolivia, as maids-ofonor-.
Mrs. Rogers wore a lovely gown

f rose faille taffeta with fitting
odice and a full skirt, over

hich was net, edged at the hem
nd down the center front with
ice. She carried a bouquet of
ink carnations, interspersed with
hite narcissus and tied with
lue ribbon.
Misses Greenlee and Maultsby
ore faille taffeta frocks in a

milar pattern to that of Mrs.
ogers, trimmed with rose vel-
it ribbon, Miss Greenlee's being
"chid and Miss Maultsby's blue.;
oth carried nosegays of pink!
irnations and white narcissus
ed with pink ribbon.
Mr. McCracken was attended

C Mr. Joseph Helmic, of Way"sville,N. C., as best man. Ush
swere Elmore Wilietts, brother

the bride, and Webster Swain,
>th of Winnabow.
The bride, who was given in

arriage by her brother, Sheriff
P. Wilietts, wore a white slip-.

;r wedding gown fashioned with
veetheart neckline; fitted waist,
lttoned down the back with saricovered buttons, and with full
eves nointed at the wrist: and
full skirt. Her veil, finger-tip
ngth, was of silk illusion. She
ore a single strand of pearls'
id carried a bridal bouquet of
hite carnations.
The bride's mother, Mrs. Wiltts,wore a dress of black crepe
ith a corsage of red roses. The
idegroom's mother, Mrs. Mcacken,wore green crepe with
corsage of talisman roses.

Immediately following the wednga reception was held at the
ime of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wilttsat Bolivia. The living-room,
here guests were received, was
corated with vases of white
irysanthemums and narcissus.!
the dining room the bride's ta-j

? was laid was a lace table-!
)th. Lighted candles gave a soft
:ht and the bride's cake was
iced in the center of the ta:oy'S
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ble. Miss Marie Hammond presidedover the punch bowl.
Later Mr. and Mrs. McCracken

left for a wedding trip. Mrs. Mcj
Cracken changed to a suit of soljdierblue with navy accessories.
She wore with it a corsage of red
rose buds.
Mrs. McCracken who is the

daughter of Mrs. VV. W. Willetts
of Winnabow, is a member of the
Bolivia High School faculty. She
was graduated from Woman's
College of the University of North

Carolina at Greensboro and has

'had graduate work at the Universityof North Carolina at
Chapel Hill.
Mr. McCracken, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Hiram McCracken. of
Waynesville, has for the past
several years, been connected
with the Shipbuilding Company
of Norfolk, but a few months
ago was transferred to the North
Carolina Shipbuilding Company
in Wilmington. The couple will
reside with the bride's mother at
Winnabow.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cannon receivedinformally at their home

Monday night between the hours
of eight and ten celebrating their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary.
Receiving with them were their
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Clark.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. R.
S. Harrison, who presented them
to the receiving line. Mrs. Valle
Fredere presided at the punch
bowl, and Mrs. R. F. Plaxco and
daughter. Miss Bess Miller Plaxco,
assisted the hostess in serving.
Punch and cake were served for
refreshments.
The Cannon home was tastefullydecorated with holiday

greens and youpon, and glowing
candles shed a light of loveliness
over the entire scene.

Many friends called to pay
their respects during the evening.

ENJOY PARTY

Mrs. Margaret Anderson and
Mrs. Myrtice Symons entertained
some of their friends at a Christmas-Eveparty on Thursday night,
December 24, at their apartment
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Cannon,
on Caswell Ave.
The home was very attractivelyarranged with Christmas decorations,including a Christmas

tree, under which gifts were

placed for each one present.
After enjoying Bingo and othI

FREIGHT
Take advantage of

between Wilmington and
diate points, including W
and Shallotte.

Telephone our ware!
2-2155) and this service
you.

SUNDAY BUI
Lv. Southport 7:80 a.m.

Lv. Wilmington 9:00 a.m.

Lv. Southport 10:45 a.m.

Lv. Wilmington 1:85 p.m.
* - Cn.«4Wt*Anf 1 *Qrt n til
JUY. 17«UUI|«/I U ........ I".Lv.

Wilmington 6:20 p.m.
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Jer games, the gifts were ex

changed and opened.
Those winning prizes in Bing

were: Mesdames Valentine, Perej
Andrew and Orenstun. The prize
were packages of groceries.
The hostesses served deliciou

refreshments to the followini
guests present: Mrs. Charlyn
Quinnan, Mrs. Gilda Orenstur
Mrs. Edith Perey. Mrs. Glorii
Valentine, Mrs. Elizabeth Wooc
Mrs. Martha Andrew, Mrs. Liil;
Breyette and Mrs. Nannete
Sprague.

jWEINER ROAST

Miss Ann McRackan entertain
ed some of her friends at a wein
er roast at her home on Waldoi
Creek during the holidays.
Those enjoying the roast were

Misses Dorothy Price, Barbar!
Weeks, Patsey Guthrie, Blanchi
Weeks, Bettie Todd Corlett, Ma

I

SV/e remember, and"' jwill always re- i

Tn/xmkor vmir ViflH- I
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ness and loyalty
^to us througl. this

and other years. V/e
wish you and yours for
1943 the best oi everything.

R. GALLOWAY
General Merchandise

SUPPLY, N. C.
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SERVICE
our daily delivery service
Southport and interme'innabow,Bolivia, Supply,

louse in Wilmington (No.
will be made available to

S SCHEDULE
Ar. Wilmington 8:45 a.m.

Ar. Southport 10:00 a.m.

Ar. Wilmington .... 12:00 noon

Ar. Southport 2:45 p.m.
Ar. Wilmington 5:45 p.m.
Ar. Southport 7:45 p.m.

BRUNSWICK &
AILROAD CO.
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rie Moore, Catherine and Rebec- j n
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Or

p On New Years-Eve there will j"
i, be a watch night service held in '

1 the Southport Baptist church, ss

beginning at 11:00 o'clock and 1

e lasting until shortly after mid- *

night, closing with a candle light r<
hi

service. I

The public is cordially invited
to attend, iol
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WANT ADS ~S
I lo

FOUND Truck tire and tube, Jjj
size 7:00 x 20 on December 13 lit
on highway No. 17. May be re- ,u

covered by applying to Ration- T|
ing Board at Southport, the i»

rightful owner to be bale to
furnish the proper serial num- «'
ber and pay for the cost of this m

advertisement.

FOR SALE Twelve fine pigs,
~

two months old. See them on
in

my tarm on Bouvia-soumporc 0f
road. A. G. Lewis, Bolivia, N. Rt

' en
C., Bex 67. js

_____________________ in*

LOST Seventeen dollars in the (lc

Waccamaw Bank and Trust {,'[
Company or near the bank, Js

notify Mrs. J. A. Brenman, c.
Southport, N. C.

WANTED.We pay highest mar- J,
ket prices on hogs, pigs and C<
cattle every Monday- Honest nf

Weight, cash on delivery. Shal- er

lotte Stock Market, M. S. Hus- t'.
ton, Mgr. H

LEGALS £
NOTICE tit

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA cc

COUNTY OF BRUNSWICK :il
ELMER BOWMAN in

Vs.
DOROTHY MAE BOWMAN
The defendant, Dorothy Mae Bowman.will take notice that an action

as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Brunswick County.
North Carolina, to secure an absolute tn
divorce on the "-rounds of two years of
separation; and the said defendant th
will further take notice that she is at

required to appear at the office of su

the Clerk of the Superior Court of J.
said County in the Court House in *'i
Southport. N. C\. on the 20th day of pt
February 18411. and answer or demur,dc
to the complaint in said action, or ut
the plaintiff will apply ot the Court C<
for the relief demanded in said complaint.
This 28th dav of December. 1042. ro

B. J. HOLDEN, ed
Ass't Clerk of the Superior Court (1

Brunswick County, North Carolina. a*
l-20c

cn

PAGE THREE
touth of a ditch, thence with said
itch to the elbow of the ditch,
tence North to Sarah Arnolds line,
lence West to D. R. Norriss Corner,
tenee with said Norriss line to the
inning, containing twenty acres more
r less.
BEGINNING at a stake near Jo>phHewetts field and in his line.
inning South 11 degrees Went 22
ales to a pine, thence North 88 deg»ssTV. 24 poles to a stake, in the
Ige of Oxpen swamp, thence North
J degrees West 23 poles to a stake,

said Joseph Hewetts line, thence
lid line to the beginning containing
iur acres mnrr or less.
BEGINNING at the Arnold Southesterncorner, runs South fi degrees

.'est IS poles to a stake side of a
>ad on the North side of Ox-Pen
anch. thence South fit> uogreos East.
poles to a stake of said road and

»ar an old foot path then North 19
agrees East. 26 poles to a stake, at

near Joseph Hewetts line thence
with his line to the beginning, conliningtwelve (12) acres.
And all other lands owned by U.

Bryant and wife, in Brunswick
aunty.
All sales subject to report to and
nfirmatioii bv the Court. Ten days
lowed for raise of bid before report
ade. Cash to be paid a; sale.
This the 7th day of December. 1942.

S. B. FRINK.
-30c Commissioner.

FORECTOSPRE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that bjr vireof a decree of the Superior Court
Brunswick County. X. C., dated

e 5th day of October. 1942 in an
lion entitled "Brunswick County
rsus Thomas D. Bryant and wife
any. John D. Bellamy Trustee for

liza B. Williamson. .Mortgagee. Ellis
eares. Mortgagee." the undersigned
Immlstiloner will expose at public
iction sale to the highest bidder for
isb on the 4th day of January, 1942,
12 o'clock A. M., at the Courthouse

or. Southport. N. ('.. to satisfy the
>cree of said court to enforce the
lyment of $241.09, the following desibedreal estate, located in Town
*eek Township. Brunswick County,

t\. bounded and described as folvvs:
BEGINNING at a sweet gum on
:ist side of Daws Creek at Cass
reet corner, thence with run of said
eek about X. 10 E. 40 poles to J.
Wards bridge on his road to the

nding, thence with said road to a

ruce pine. X. 70 E. 80 poles,
ence East 24 poles to a stake, thence

S. E. 00 poles to a holly tree in
tig branch, down said branch1 to

iss Streets corner in said Branch,
ence West with said Cass Streets
»e to the beginning. Containing one
utdred and 00 acres more or less.
And all other lands owned by
tonias B. Bryant and wife, if any,
Brunswick County.

All sales subject to report lo and
nfirmation by the Court. Ten days
lowed for raise of bid before report
ade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 7th day of December. 1942.

S. B. FRINK.
12-30o Commissioner.

FORECLOSFRK ^NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by v!reof a decree of the Superior Court
Brunswick County. X. <\, dated the

h day of October. 1942. in an action
ititled "Brunswick County versus
ike .McMillan and wife, if any. Ri« hondGalloway. Mortgagee." the unsignedcommissioner will expose at
blfc auction sale to the highest
dder for cash on the 4th day of
inuary. 1942. at 12 o'clock A. M., at
e Courthouse door. Southport. N.

to satisfy the decree of said court
enforce the payment of $173.44. the

Mowing described reM estate. loctlin L. F. Township. Bmnswlck
>unty. X. C., bounded and described

follows:
BEGINNING at John Sellers cornonthe Juniper Creek road running
>ont West with John Sellers line
the North corner then with Ova

ankins line to Elijah McMillan line
en with his line to the Juniper
reek road thence back the road to
e beginning, containing 7 acres more

less.
And all other lands owned by the
'fcndant. in Brunswick County.
All sali-s subject to report to and
ufirmation by the Court. Ten days
lowed for raise of bid before report
ade. Cash to paid at sale.
This the 7th day of December. 1942.

S. H. FIUXK.
12-30r Commissioner.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vireof a decree of the Superior Court
Brunswick County, X. C. dated

e nth day of October. 1942, in nr.
lion entitled "Brunswick County verisBert Berry ami wife, if any J.
Mitchell. Joint Hewett." the under- j

bud commissioner will expose at
ibllc auction sale to the highest hld;rfor cash on the 4th day of Janirv.1942, at 1-' o'clock A. M., at the
mrthouse door, Southport. X. C. to
itisfy the decree of said court ? to
iforce the payment of $184.9(1, *the
llowing described real estate, locatIin Smithville Township, Brunswick
mntv. X. C. hounded and described

follows:
BEGINNING at the North West
rner of Caswell Avenue (Formerly
Dundary Street) and Owen Street;
ins thence Northwardly with the
'est line of Caswell Avenue Sixty
6) Six Feet; thence Westwaruly,
irallel with Owen Street. One Huned(132) and Thirty Two Feet;
ence Southwardly parallel wjtli
iswell Avenue Sixty (66) Six Feet,
the North line of Owen Street,

ence Eastwardly with the said North
»e of Owen Street. One Hundred
32) and Thirty Two Feet to the
ginning, and being lots No. (2) mid
>ur (4) in Block (3) of said addl>n.
And all other lands belonging to
»rt Berry and wife, if any, | In
unswiok County.
AH sales subject to report to and
ufirmation hv the Court. Ten days
lowed for raise of bid before rei>ort
fide. Cash to he paid at sale.
This the 7th day of December, 1942.

S. B. FRINK,
12-30c Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator
r the estate of Don Harrelson. deased.late of Longwood. North
iroliua, this is to notify all persona
Jdlng claims against the estate of
Id deceased to make payment to'hie
my home at Ash. North Carolina.
or before December 9. 1943, or this

lice will be pleaded in bar of their
covery. All persons indebted to

is estate will please matte Immediate
ttlement.
This 7th day of December, 1942.

ALLEN P. RUSS.
Administrator, Estate of

DON HARRELSON

notice"OF SALE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

PATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
H7NTY OF BRUNSWICK

J. SOMERSETT
vs.
CE GWYX. JR.. AND WIFE
*NA S. GWYX
Under and by virtue of an order
jned hv I,eo Carr. Judge Prealding
the Eighth Judicial District, of the

iperior Court, on the 12th day of
>vember. 1942. I will sell at public
ction for cash at Jongwood. North
irollna on the 2nd day of January.
43. at 12 o'clock noon, all the
uipment, merchandise, and trade
fhts owned by the Gwyn Oil Comnyas of June 1, 1942, nrovlded.
wever. that persuant to the order
marl hv I Ha ahnve named Judfire of
e Superior Court, any such bids
ade at the time of the sale shall be
wroved bv the Resident or PresidcrJudge in the Eighth Judicial Disctbefore the same shall be final.
This the 1st dav of December, 1942.

RICE GWYN, Jr.
IYLOR AND PREVATTE
Attorneys 12-Wc

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified ;is administratrix
r the estate of Christopher B. Chad*
ick. deceased, late of Brunswick
>unty. state of North Carolina, this
to notify all persons holding claims

rainst the estate of said deceased to
;hibit them to the undersigned at
;r residence at Shallotte on or hereNovember 12. 1943, or this noticft
ill be pleaded in bar of their re*
»very. All persons indebted to thf
lid deceased will please make im*
ediate navment.

MRS. SUDIE S. CHADWICK.
Administratrix for Christopher

B. Chadwick, deceaaed
wember 12, 1942

FOKKCl OSI RE NOTICE B'
Notice is hereby Riven that by vir- n)

tue of a decree of the Superior Court. W
Of Brunswick County, N. C., dated i°
the 5th day of October, 1942, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County th
versus U. S, Bryant and wife, if any, Ci
the undersigned commissioner will exposeat public auction sale to the jjj
highest bidder for cash on the 4th (1
day of January. It42. at 12 o'clock be
A. M., at the Courthouse door. South- F<
port. N. C., to satisfy the decree of tk
said court to enforce the payment of
*192.92, the following described real JJ'
estate, located in L. F. Township.
Brunswick County. X. C.. l>ounded and cn
described as follows: nlt
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